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Erection of Radio Tower 
Waiting for FCC Permit
Hope to Clear W ay for 
Late Fall Construction
SEC Treasurer Phil May Explains some of the intricacies of the SEC budget to Fat 
Dresback, SEC secretary, and Dave Challoner, student body president. The budget was 
presented and approved at Monday evening’s meeting.
SEC Allocates $32,171.25 
In One Hour, Ten Minutes >
the Appleton area. W ork lias 
begun on these p lans but has 
not been completed as y e t. 
E rection  of the 150 foot an- The ca ll letters, W LCA-FM , 
tenna tower for the co llege ’s have been requested by the sta- 
fu tu re  rad io  station has been tion. They w ill not be o ffic ia lly  
held up un til a construction granted un til construction  red 
pe rm it is granted by the tape is cleared.
Federa l C om m un ica tio ns  com- A long w ith the $10,000 F\J 
m ission. The tower, a lready  tran sm itte r  g iven last year by 
pre fabrica ted , is aw a iting  de- G reen Bay rad io  station , 
livery  at the Collin Radio co.,|WBAY' tlu’ colltgo lias to* 
Cedar R ap ids , Iow a. qu ired turntab les and a tape
Accord ing  to college Busi- recorder and other s m  a I I 
ness M anager, H ar lan  K irk , technical equ ipm ent. A room  
who is also a m em ber of the in the rear of thc C am pus gym- 
facu lty  p lann ing  com m ittee  for n as ium  has been rem odeled lo r 
the fu ture  station, t y p o g r a p h - the station s use. 
ical d raw ings of the te rra in  Respons ib ility  for c le a r in g  
surround ing  Law rence have m ost of the governm ent red 
proved to be the s tum b ling  tu Pe has been put in the hands 
! b lock. The* correct carto- ° f  A dm in is tra tive  A ssistant 
p raph ic  p lans, upon w hich the Joe  llop fensperger. He has sa id
Ariel, Contributor, RLC Receive 
Increases; Lawrentian, LWA Cut
tees of the student counc il like 
the po lling  com m ittee  and to 
pay for the general bookkeep­
ing of a ll the organ izations who $32,171.29 was allocated in tho are supported by the s a f .
space of an hour and ten min- in 8 costs had increased $ M) $1(K) wag grantcd to thc s tu _ 
utes M onday evening when the this year and that th e d a ik io o m  dpnt Handbook com m ittee  and 
S tuden t E xecu tive  counc il m et equ ipm en t used by both the the Pep com m ittee  received an
« m nnn„  fm m  th* A rie l and the L aw ren tian  was increase of $20 over last y e a r ’sto  budge the m oney  from  the ba(j|y jn ^  of repa jr  $18() for „ l(lta| o( $20fl W HA.
S tudent A c tiv ity  fund . L aw ren tian  requested w om en 's recreation group also
Last spring  the treasurers of §25 less than  last y e a r ’s funds received $200. thc sam c 
a ll the organ izations which are a nd they wpre granted a total of am ount as last y e a i . 
supported by the SA F  m oney $2,750. The LW A budget suffer- 
subm itted  the ir group s budg- ed a cut of $7n |ess t |ian th c ir 
e t requests to SEC  T reasurer a n oca tion of last year. They 
P h il M ay . U sing these requests, recejVed $400.
M ay  drew  up a p re lim ina ry  There was little  debate on 
budget p lan  w h ich  he presented m ost of the proposed alloca- 
to  the counc il at the first meet- tions. The ski team  request, al- 
i l l*  of the year. ways a po int of contention  in ' R aym ond  M eyer I-awrence
The ath le tic  board , the* cho ir, budget m eetings, drew the m s jo r inR  in Knfilish, h«is
the debate te am , the College m ost d iSCUssion. P a t Dres- helped to place Law rence on the 
Theatre, and the un ion  received § E C  secretary , m oved lite ra ry  m ap  w ith  his short
a total sum  of $21,284. I hree of that the ski team  be alloted s|ory en titled  W inds from  
these groups yearly  arc  alio- their request of $100 hut that the the Im i*n ” B a n tam  Books has 
cated a sum  based on the to ta l m oney be absorbed by the P o lis h e d  a paper back collec-
construction  pe rm it is con­
tingent, were not ava ilab le  
from  any previous surveys of
C O N T R IB U T O R  BO A R D  
A pp lications arc now being 
accepted for the ed itoria l 
hoard of the Contributor, 
Law rence student literary  
m agaz ine  which is pub lish ­
ed bi-yearly. S tudents in ter­
ested in serving on the board 
should contact IMtil Homes, 
co-editor of the Contributor, 
at the Ph i Tau house.
Short Story by Ray M e y e r  
Published by Bantam Books
tion of student w riting  and they 
have selected M eyer's story, 
a long w ith  the works of 28 other 
students, for pub lica tion . The 
collection is ca lled “ New Cam-
be absorbed by 
fund  fu rn ished  by student pay- stand ing SEC  fund and a poi 
m en t of A c tiv ity  fees. The Ath- y on j)c m ade  ava ilab le  to the 
le tic  board w ill receive $10,283 s^ j team  before each m eet, 
o r the equ iva len t of $13 per stu- Upon the ir request and upon the 
dent I'hc ' lioir u . "  a llm a le d  npp iova l of the Sl'.C treasurer 
one do lla r per student or $791 The t>udgct {,f the social com- PU!j u  and ls .od ‘ . .y
and  the U nion w ill receive $7,- m ittPe was Cut $200 since the Nolan M d ler, assisted by Jud- 
910 or ten do lla rs  per student, first all-school dance  was can- son Jc io m e .
The theatre and the debate ecled because of the late  The collection includes the 
te am  annua lly  receive fixed school opening. T he ir fin a l por work of students from  large 
am oun ts  of $2,000 and  $300 re- tion is $1,835. un iversities w idely noted for
spcctive ly . The Relig ion  in L ife confer- the ir graduate  "chools of writ-
Social Budget Cut • ence put in a request for $50 ing O n ly  four sm a ll colleges 
S tatistics from  the budget over the ir o r ig ina l request of arc represented, and Law rence 
show some changes in this $225 to cover the cost of lodg ing is am ong  the ir num ber. The 
year 's  p lan . On ly  part of the speakers who do not stay in f in a l selections were chosen 
S E C  ba lance of $531.25 from  cam pus  housing. T heir request from  the work of students from  
last year w ill be used to m ake  was granted. about 75 colleges and universi-
up  the annua l de fic it of the ath- A request of $50 for the Stu- ties across the country , 
le tic  fund . In  the past, any dent C hris tian  association and M eyer was born in W isconsin
. the hom ecom ing  co m m itte e ’s
Raymond Meyer
that he hopes to c lear d iffic u l­
ties and have the an tenna in ­
stalled before freezing w eather 
sets in. M r. Fred lle rvcy , eng i­
neer of W H K W  in C h ilton  is 
continu ing  in his d irection  of 
the technical aspects of the sta­
tion work.
Schedule Record 
Concerts in Union
U nder the direction  of ch a ir ­
m an  Dean W olske, the un ion  
com m ittee  has p lanned a se­
ries of record concerts for 
W ednesday evenings. Thc first 
concert in the series w ill be 
g iven this W ednesday in the 
T errace room , when R im sky- 
K orsakov ’s “ Schehera z a d c ' 
p layed by the P h ila de lp h ia  
Sym phony orchestra conduct­
ed by Eugene O rm andy , w ill he 
presented.
The concerts are scheduled 
to begin at 7:30 and w ill last 
abou t <ui hour. There w ill be no 
charge . The records are fu r­
nished by the Zordel Melody 
shop.
Accord ing to W olske, the suc­
cess of the first concert v iill 
de term ine  w hether the pro­
g ram s w ill become a regu la r  
part of the union activ ities . The 
concert series is the first step 
in W olske’s p lan to u tilize  a ll 
the union facilities.
Women to Vote on LWA
Constitution Changes
The counc il of the Law rence 
W om en ’s Association h a s 
studied the organ iza tion 's  con­
stitution and has proposed 
several additions. Law rence 
women w ill vote 011 the pro­
posed changes M onday noon at 
Sage, O rm sby and the town
m oney left over from  the pre- ine no eco ing  co iu e e  s jn t|)e v illage of St. N azianz and caught thc first sounds of it at a g irls' room , 
vious year has a lw ays auto- budget for $328 50 was approv- was educated in thc local paro- ra il te rm in a l at Nagoya, Ja p a n , Under Section V concerning 
m a tic a lly  been app lied  to the cd Thc ncw  student week ch ia l school and K ie l H igh where, stick ing m y head out of the LW A counc il m em bers , 
a th le tic  defic it This year $200 cpm m ittee  which had a lready  school. A fter various canning- a troop tra in . I heard an uniden- part eight is to be changed to 
of the ba lance w ill be allocated “ fJ J1 $80 of jh e i r  a llo tm en t of factory and business-office tified  vio lin concerto be ing read that the facu lty  m em bers
jobs, he spent a year at the broadcastfo r other purposes.
The Contribu tor, Law rence 
lite ra ry  m agaz ine , received an 
increase of $50 over the ir  in itia l 
request of $500 because of the 
new  procedure w ith the last 
year 's  ba lance. The increase 
m ea iv  that there w ill be copies 
of thc booklet#availab le  to fac ­
u lty  m em bers . L ast year there 
were only enough copies for the 
students.
L aw ren tian  Requests Less
The A rie l, the college year­
book. w ill receive an add itiona l 
$68.75 b r ing ing  the ir tota l a llo t­
m en t to $3,168.75. W ayne Wend- 
land . business m anage r of the 
A rie l, reported tha t basic print-
the SEC  fund.
The SEC  fund 
cover the cost of sub-commit-
$100 reported th.it they w ould ]()h  £  t   t t  r a cas t.”  be the Dean ol Women and
not need the rem a in in g  $20 so A m erican  Conservatory of Chi- M r. Beck, under whose tute- one wom an faculty m em b e r 
the ba lance was absorbed by c a g0 D raw ing  on this tra in in g  lager the story was w ritten , ad- to be appointed yearly by the
M eyer was a regu lar rev iew er m ires the story as a “ notable student m em bers of the Coun­
is used to 0f A rtist Series concerts for the b it of counterpoint, not m ere ly  cil and to be approved by the 
"L a w re n t ia n ” last y^ar. in a lte rna ting  laconic d ia logue President of the college. P o rt
A fter studying in Ch icago , and rich ly  perceptive descri- *lin c  is to be added prov id ing  
M eyer served two hitches w ith tion. but in representing that for a representative from  the 
thc A rm y . He served as a sar- d iv is ion  w hich a w arring  age C0TnT**l^ t.a ^  ° n councU* 
geant for log istica l services in im poses upon m en who m ust 
the U nited States, Ja p a n  and endure hardsh ip  and shrug off 
K orea Accord ing to M eyer, it despa ir while beneath the ir sur- 
was not until he entered Profes- face stoicism  runs the fu ll, rap- 
sor W arren  Beck's lite ra ry  id and com plex current of al-
P E P  R A L L Y
Ppp ra lly  ton ight in the 
Q uad . 7:00. P sycho log ica l 
preparation  for ro lling  over 
R ipon  tom orrow . Pep band 
cheer leadres. and m igh ty  
cries for v ic tory . R a lly  
starts in front of R rokaw . 
moves on to O rm sby  and 
thence on to the quad. Cio. 
Men, Go! !
Under Article V II— D o rm i­
to ry  O rgan iza tion— it is pro­
posed tha t the dorm itories de­
cide whether they wish to elect 
one social ch a irm an  or two,
. , thua having social co-chairmencom position  class tha t he felt m ost anquished awareness. of dorm s j t js a |s() pro.
the need to app ly  his lite rary  lh e  co llection, New ( am- p0sed ^ a t  the freshm en house
inc linations. pus W r it in g ” , was published 111 a $E C  representative
About his story. “ W inds from  Septem ber and is ava ilab le  now w jthout the power to vote.
thc Im j in ’’, M eyer says: I at book stands. ' t
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To Dedicate New 
Neenah OrganVocal Music Accents 
1955-56 Artist Series; 
Hines to Start Season
College Oilers 
Bachelor ol Arts 
Degree in Music
Twelve underclassmen have
The accent w ill be on voca l 
m us ic  in the 1955-56 Law rence 
co m m u n ity  artis t series, fo r 
two singers and a cho ir are on 
the five-concert list.
The series is m ade  up of: 
Je ro m e  H ines, bass, Nov. 1; 
G lo r ia  L ane , m ezzo - soprano.
M aesch A pril 9
LaVahn Maesch, director of 
the conservatory, will dedicate 
the organ of the First Presby­
terian church in Neenah, Sun­
day, Oct. 23. Maesch designed 
the rebuilt organ for the new
.church. He has chosen the foi-, . , A  ^ . 1L , _________________________ I lowing program for ins drdtci wpwmd Interest in the newly
and last winter portrayed Desi- »io"  "< * •> : mange, at, <1 bachelor of arts in
dcria in Menotti s ••The Saint Toccata and Fugue in D Minor music degree according to the 
- n . . c. . ,, . Johann Sebastian Bach registrar’s office. The degree,of B leeker Street. She has ap- F an ta s ia  in F M innr i .. . . c , f  , Minor offered for the first time thispeared at LaScala opera in Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart , , . . ,year, differs from the bachelor
Johannes Brahms of music degree in scope and 
Deck Thyself, My Soul, With emphasis. It requires that a 
Gladness, Behold, A Rose candidate receive only one- 
Breaks into Bloom, My Heart of his tota, fredit hours 
Is Ever Yearning . L .
Choral in A Minor |from thc conservatory, where-
Cesar Franck as the B. M us. requires that 
Rhythmic Trumpet three-fourths of the instruction
Seth Bingham be jn the ifeld of m usic . The 
new degree is primarily for
__„, „  , „  , , „  those students not interested in
from  Caro l - P re lude
Milan in the newer role as well. Three Choral Preludes
For her work in “ The Consu l”  
she won the C larence Derwent 
atid Donaldson aw ards as best 
J a n . 12; I M us ic i, exceptiona l pe rfo rm ance  by an actress in 
new  Ita lia n  cham be r m us ic  her debut She is a regu la r  sing- 
group, Feb. 23; F ried rich  G u l- 'er w ith the N<*w Y ° r k C ity
da , 25 year old V iennese p i a n - co71P®ny ‘J K I M usic i, Ita lia n  cham be r mu-
ist. M arch  8; and the peren- sjc jjroup w h ich  p lays w ithout
n ia lly  favorite  Law rence college a leader, was heard for the firs t e *^ a i ’^ ,n Suspendu
choir d i r e c t e d  by L a V a h n t im e  in America last January,
and drew rave notices
the B. A. degree and fifty-eight 
hope to accept the B.S. degree. 
Bachelor of m usic  degrees 
claim the aspirations of the re­
maining twelve. Last year 
sixty- six men and women 
graduated with the B.S. de­
gree in comparison with the 
fifty-eight receiving the B.A. 
degree.
About one-half of the senior 
class, continuing the trend at 
Lawrence, plan to teach at the 
secondary school level. As in 
other years, about twenty-five 
per cent of the graduating class 
will continue their education. 
At commencement the class of 
1956 will contain about one- 
third of the freshmen who en­
tered Lawrence in 1952.
C o n  corning the scholastic 
standing of the senior class, 
Miss Dorothy Draheim, regis­
trar commented: “The num­
ber of superior students, those 
with 2.25 or better averages, 
will probably be higher this 
year than any time in the 
past.
Jehan  A la in
on “ Green-
New York critics . The ensem- sleeves”
Je ro m e  H ines is considered |)|e js m ad c  of eIevcn s tr ing  Tu es pe tra
i ___1 1 « o  ____« A i  . . . .  .  “ T lm u  ar*l
Searle W right 
Henri M u lct
to he the greatest A m erican  players and a p ian ist, and spe- 1 hou <nt the rock, and the 
bass in the last 40 years, and  cializes in Ita lia n  m usic of the Kates ot hell shall not preva il
for the last ten seasons has seventeenth and eighteenth cen- thee.
. . . . . .  , . turies. Inc luded  in the ensem-p ’nved lead ing  basso roles at ^ ,' ble is a v io la  d am ore , e a r lj
the M e tropo litan  opera. H is out- outsize v io lin , w hich is extreme-
stand ing  po rtraya ls  are the title  ly rare on the concert stage
roles in Don G io vann i, and Bor- and techn ica lly  d ifficu lt to p lay
The group has just been rankedis G odounov ; M ephistopheles in . . ................... .... ' ... . as one of the h igh ligh ts  of th is
I aust. K ing  P h ilip  in Don yo a r ’g E d inb u rg h  m usic  festi-
C .ir lo ” and G urrtem anz in “ Par- val. A rtu ro  T oscan in i, hearing  
b ifa l,”  and  has 30 other roles in this
Pianists lo Give 
Faculiy Recital
m usic as a profession.
O f the one hundred thirty- 
eight seniors reg istered this 
fa ll, sixty-eight p lan  to receive
Duo-piano m usic  from
program m ed  inc lude  a com ­
position hy Aaron C o p l a n d  
‘ Danzon C ubano” w hich was 
w ritten  for the tw entie th  ann i­
versary of the League of C om ­
posers in 1942; a “ P as to ra le ” 
by S tanley Bate, dated 1943; 
and Pau l H in de m ith s ’ Sonata 
for Four H ands, w ritten  in 
three 1938. The H indem ith  work was
new  ensemble emanating j centur ie s  will be beard In a re-designed for one p iano , four 
his reperto ire as w ell. He has from  his hom e land , comment- c ita l bv E leanore  H ire and hands; and thus has qu ite  a 
been ha iled  abroad  in the last 0d. “ B rav i, b rav iss im i, a per Kobert Barnes at 8:15 Sunday different style than  m ost two- 
t\\o seasons in Buenos A ires feet cham be r o rc he s tra !” evening in  Peabody hall of the p iano pieces w hich u tilize  the 
1 eatro ( olon, lhe  M un ich  S ta le  F ried rich  G u ld a , 25 year old Law rence conservatory of m u-w ho le  keyboard for both parts. 
Opera and at the E d inb u rg h  V iennese p ian ist, m ade his sjc> Both the p ian ists are fac- This is m ore in the fo rm  of an 
and  C .Iyndobourne festivals. He A m erican  debut five seasons u ily  m em bers  at L  a w r e n c e, old-fashioned p iano duet, 
is  well known to te levision and  aRO and has been touring  th is  am l w iu  institu te  the 1955-56 re-Sonata in G . M a jo r  J . C. Bach 
rad io  aud ience  ot such pro- country  and Europe ever since, c ita l season. A llegro
gram s as “ Voice of F ires tone” G u lda  began to study p iano  at a  work by Jo h ann  C hris tian  T em po di M inue tto  
an<1 I oast ol the I own. He the age of seven, and won w orld  B ach, one of 26 ch ildren of the Andante  and V aria tions , Op. 46 
v n s  chosen by A rturo I oscam- w ide recognition  in 1946, when m as te r Jo h a n n  Sebastian  Bach, Schum ann
n . as soloist in the m a e s tro *  at 16 he was unan im ous ly  cho- o r ig in a lly  w ritten  for two clav- In te rm iss ion
record ing  of Beethoven s M issa sen to receive the coveted first jcrs, w ill open the program . It Sonata for Four H ands (1938) 
S o le m n ly  and Inst year sang ph ze  at the fam ous internation- w ,n  be followed by a piece from  H indem ith
w ith  the New York h ilharm on- al m usic  com petition  in Gene- the pen of Robert S chum ann , M oderate ly  
ic and other m a jo r  orchestras. Va. H is New York dehut was one of the m asters  of the Ger- L ive ly  
G lo r ia  Lane has com e before labeled “ the m ost sensationa l m a n  rom an tic  school, and is Q u ie tly  — Very L ive ly  —  
the pub lic  eye through  two keyboard debut since that of dated 1843. F rench rom an tic is t Quietly  
w orks of the b r illian t young V la d im ir  H orow itz .”  lie has C a m ille  Saint-Saens is also rep-Scherzo, Op. 87 Saint-Saens 
( arlo-Menotti. p layed u n d e y u c h  fam ed  E ll- resen ted . Pastora le  S tanley Bate
C on tem porary  com  p o s e r s  Danzon C ubano Aa on C op land
com poser G ian
Miss Lane sang the role of the ropean conductors as Herbert 
secretary in the B roadw ay pro- von K a ra ja n  Sir A d rian  Boult, 
duc tion  of “ The C onsu l.”  w h ich  G u ido  C an te lli, Janos  Ferenc- 
w on m an y  aw ards the season sik. and l*am berto  Bald i. 
it defied trad itio n  and p layed The Law rence college choir, 
le g it im a te  opera on B roadw ay ; now in its th ird  season under
LaV ahn  Maesch. has main- 
r L r ttM | ta ined its position as the lead-Choral Society Meets inR  a ttrac tion  on the artist se
L ast T hursday evening the ries. The cho ir was founded in 
L aw rence  College C hora l soci- 1930 by Dr. C arl J .  W ate rm an , 
r ty  m et for the first tim e  th is dean em eritus  of the eonserva- 
y ear in the Conservatory audi- tory of m us ic , and in 1953. upon 
to r iu m . I nder the d irection  of Dr. W a te rm a n ’s re tirem en t. 
L a  Vahn M aesch. the group re- cam e  to the conductorsh ip  of 
hearsed portions of H ande l s Professor M aesch. The la tter, 
M essiah  w hich  w ill be perform- a d istingu ished organ ist and 
ed Decem ber 4 at 7:30 in the teacher, is d irector of the con- 
L aw rence  chape l. servatory and holds im po rtan t
l he C ho ra l society is com- offices in the Am erican G u ild  
posed m a in ly  of the m a le  chor- of O rgan is ts  ;ind the M usic 
Us the w om en 's  chorus and the Teachers N ationa l association, 
concert cho ir. A ll facu lty  and  The cho ir is m ade  up of 70 un- 
sta ff of the college are inv ited  dergraduates from  both the 
to  pa rtic ip a te . conservatory and college.
25 VARIETIES OF 
BREAD DAILY
1st in the Valley for 
Six Straight Years
Stanley Warner N O W
Thru
TUES.
A l l  the guts
and fighting 
glory of the 
best-selling 
autobiography!
m
C i n e m a S c o p E
TSLVt e c h n  IC O L O R
TH * EXCITING TRUE U f f  STQRY OF
A U D I E  M U R P H Y
AMftll'CrttMOST DECokAtEtf tftRO
(VUDIE MURPHY
P L l'S  SELECTED SHORTS
Plan Now To Attend
"HALLOWEEN
MIDNITE
SPOOKEROO"
hat., Oct. 29th
Come in And See 
Our Selection of Notes, 
Stationery and Greeting Cards.
CON K EY’S BOOK STO RE
Books of All Publishers 218 E. College Ave.
S
wm&m
r  P U T  A  • ^
D M i L E  IN  Y O U R
S M O K IN G !
Old Campus Sports New 
F aces, Places, Courses
and one In peach. Next sum- professors fo Speak 
m er, three ftiore baths w ill 
be re-done.
M a jo r  repa ir ing  at Alexan-
ln Lecture Series
Three Law rence professors
The Lawrention 3
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The campus glistens 
novelty — new (aces,
w ith
new nore H ire  is offering “ Explor- 
courses. and new looks super- M usic , to a ll p re p a ia to iy  
im posed  on fa m il ia r  bu ild ings . s*U(ients at the conservatory 
M ost tang ib le  additions —  as regardless of in s trum ent stu- 
a lw ays at th is tim e  of year —  died and w ithout extra fee. 
are  new facu lty  faces on lec- There w ill be separate 
lu re  p la tfo rm s in M ain  hall, sci- m ens ’ and w om ens’ sloe
ence ha ll and the conservatory.
A  list of new’ courses has 
cropped up on the m aste r b lack ­
board  in  R eg is tra r  Dorothy 
D ra h e im ’s office, nerve center 
of the L  a w r e n ce academ ic  
w orld .
Three trad itio na l courses 
have been re-defined. The old 
year course in corporations, 
com petition  and m onopoly 
lias been split into two sepa­
rate sem ester offerings: cor­
poration  finance, taught in the 
first sem ester by Dr. M . M . 
Bober, and industr ia l o rgan i­
zation , taugh t in the second 
sem ester by Dr. P . I*. F ruch t.
A course titled Learn ing  and 
Ins truction  replaces the 'old 
educationa l psychology, and 
w ill be offered by George R. 
W alter.
C om para tive  governm ent has 
now been split into halves; the 
firs t sem ester w ill deal w ith 
c o m p  ara tivc  p a r liam en ta ry  
governm ent, and the second 
w ith  the governm ent of the 
Soviet Union, l he course is of­
fered by C harier Bruenig .
E ng lish  h is lory and ancient 
c iv iliza tion , both form erly  
taugh t as freshm en courses, 
w ill now be given at an ad 
vanced level, and can be 
elected only after history of 
western c iv iliza tion , or a 
dem onstra ted proficiency in 
exam ina tion  on that m a te r i­
al.
The re lig ion  departm en t of­
fers two new courses: G reat 
Ideas of the B ib le , in the first 
sem ester; and M odern In te r­
preta tions of R e lig ion  in the 
second. They w ill be taught in a 
com b ina tion  of lecture and dis­
cussion sections by E . G rah a m  
\\ a r in g  aiui Rol rt C c i e r .
At the conservatory o\ m us ic , 
p iano  classes for fu ll course 
m us ic  student-; hav ing  no prev i­
ous instruction  is offered for 
thc first tim e . There w ill be 
four beg inn ing p ian ists in a 
c lass.
K eyboard harm ony  ias been 
iso lated from  iru s ic  theory 1, 2. 
3 and 4, and w ill he taugh t as a 
separate section by Robert 
B arnes. It is requ ired  of con 
servatory students, bu t not 
those pursu ing  the B. A. w ith a 
m a jo r  in m usic .
Two G lee Clubs
M usica l fo rm  and  analys is  re­
places advanced  theory in the 
ju n io r  year, under the in struc­
tion of C lyde D uncan , and Elea-
clubs this year for the first 
t im e  in several decades. The 
m ens ’ group is directed by 
George F . Cox, the w om en ’s 
by Isabe lle  McC’lung. Both 
groups are open to freshm en.
der gym nas ium  w as the re- ®re scheduled to appear in the C o n t e r b l i r y  C l l i b
. — .•_ ^ . lec ture  series annua lly  spoil- ~ . , . ,
sored by the A ll Sain ts Episco- C a n lfrb u r J’ d u b  of A ll Sa in ts1
pa l church . Professor Anne P. Ep iscopal church  w ill meet in
Jones , of the F rench depart- the chancel of the church a t
m en t, Professor Chester l l i l l  g 30 Sunday evening for even-
of the psychology d e p a r t m e n t __„ * ...
and  E ng lish  Professor C ra ig  T.h?  ,wUI 1,1
The f ,ee liftine  ioh on Me T hom pson  w ill de liver lectures « v e n  o clock to plat. the year * Ih e  face lifting  job on Me- * p rogram . A ll interested stu*
m orta l chape l w h ich  has taken  "  27 wU s l a k  next dcn ,s  arc * e lcom «  *»two sum m ers  to do is now com- ® Jones w in  speak next
pleted A ll the p illa rs  have rh u is d a y  on Colette, the o ’clock in the parish hall of 
been rebuilt, and coats of ce- French authoress. Met lecture the church . Adm ission  price for 
m ent based pa in t app lied . ls e,JJ*ltled A  tr ib u te  to Col- students is 25 cents.
A good deal of unan tic ipa ted  ‘ 
work on the lawns was done
lay ing  of the center basket 
ba ll court. M oisture from  the 
sw im m ing  pool beneath had 
caused the floor to develop 
dead spots. New w aterproo f­
ing has corrected the p rob­
lem .
Nov. 3 M r. H ill w ill discuss
 ^ ^ I  * Ml V II • I » .11 I I I 1\ - •• vaa *oa% avo »* a«w * * « v a  •*> .
G reatest change in the phys- when excavation  for the new Jle A g 0  of s ^ >u**Ity ' *  
a l p lant has been the m a jo r  bu ild ing  provided clay and top r h om pson w ill discuss ‘‘ Iw o  
instruction  going on du ring  soil. Three of the gullies on the ^ u  ws H igher E duca tion
io  c n m m o r  n n  Ih n  c l ln  n f  «lii> Vi III 111 f n m n n s  IIP A r  A lp v « n H p r  lMOV. 10.
The lectures are given at 10
ical
co  e
the sum m er on the site of the south cam pus near A lexander 
w om en ’s dorm ito ry  on E . Law- gym nas ium  have been filled , 
rence street. The structure  is an old bridge has been elim in- have been additions to the 
now ris ing  rap id ly  a fter several a ted ; top soil has patched the counter space at Brokaw  ha ll 
m onths of work on the founda- grounds in several places and a iu j jwo new a () a r ‘  ^m en{s 
tion. It is p lanned for Septem- rough stones from  the founda- created in the college house at
tions of the bu ild ings razed for P a rk  avenue 
the new project have been A ________________
her. 1956, occupancy.
A t Russell Sage hall, re ­
m odeling  of three bathroom s 
has taken place. W alls and 
fixtures were com plete ly  r ip ­
ped out, showers and new 
tubs insta lled . The dorm itory  
had never had showers be­
fore. Two of the new baths 
are titled in gray and rose.
r 
p laced along the river bank 
where the river had been cu t­
ting  into the p lay ing  fie lds.
College crews connected the 
s team , water and electric lines 
from  the heating p lant to the 
new dorm itory  and d id the ex­
terior tr im  pa in ting . T h e r e
The first m eeting for stu­
dents interested in working 
w ith  the cam pus rad io  sta­
tion, tentative ly dubbed L aw ­
rence College of the A ir, w ill 
be held M onday, Oct. 31 at 
3:30 in room  43 ol M ain  hall. 
A ll students interested in 
any phase of rad io work are 
urged to attend.
BUETOW’S %Z'p
Hair Cutting & Styling 
Phone 4 2131
AAake 
This Your 
Record
Head-
quorters!
Smoke Tomorrows
better cigarette 
f l ^ T o d a y -
E n jo y  a Cool M ild n ess  
n e v e r p ossib le  before!
f a  iG s r*  $ A
■
uwn * mviii
C  h  e s i a r f  i e l  d
^  M a d e  w i t h  /JCM t/fa//
224 E. College Ave. © Ijocrrr ft Mrw Tna«nro Co
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Slated for Next Weekend
B Y  B A R B  A N D E R S O N
A  N icky  Chollybocher ex- 
T  elusive ; and th is is the very 
latest— Zas Zsa and
tend classes the m orn ing  ot* 
this dazz ling  parade .
The h ig h lig h t of the weekend 
Po r iru fio  w ill be the ho m eco m ing  gam e
are g o in g - M a m ie  and Ike are 
going— A va is fly ing  in from  
R om e —  M arg a re t and 
are going and Doug and G race  p lanned , 
are go ing ! The gay m ad  crow d event, 
is throng ing , flock ing to
ings m eet the te am  of a ru ra l 
college ca ll C arle ton . A  new  
Peter and exciting h a lf  t im e  has been 
A fte r th is  a th le tic  
the happy  crow d w ill 
thee congregate in  the M e m o r ia l 
event o H h e  fa ll seagon! Is E lsa  un ion  for an open house. Sat- 
th row ing  another “ c u ltu ra l” u rday  n igh t L aw rence  students 
yach t party?  N o! Everyone , and guests w ill attend the 
but everyone, is m otoring  to cu lm in a tio n  of th is  w onderfu l 
the A thens of the M idwest for weekend, the hom ecom ing  
the Law rence College home- dance, to be he ld in  the glam- 
com ing  weekend, October 28 to orous g irls gym  on cam pus . 
30 . C om m ittees
In  charge of the dy nam ic  
weekend are C yn th ia  Pe rry  and 
Ja ck  T ichenor. M em bers  of 
the ir co m m ittee  are : Sue Dil- 
day and D ean  W olske, open 
house; K aren  K r ie g c r  and Sue 
Hackett. foo-foos; Jo h n  W insor 
and C aro line  T ichenor, decora­
tions: B arb  A nderson , pub lic ­
ity ; M ary  Bosser and B ill 
Joyce, convo; Jo a n  B russat and 
Dave H a thaw ay , p a rade ; C aro l 
B ow m an  and M arc i G r im m , 
gam e; M a r  W ilson , p a ja m a  pa­
rade; Je a nn e  Bega lke  and R o lf 
D ehm el, p rog ram s, and B a rb
T h i s  spark ling  sizzling 
weekend w ill have its start 
T hursday , October 27 at the 
H om ecom ing c o n v ocation 
consisting of bands, skirts 
and cheers and supported by 
tha t old Law rence sp irit. One 
of the trad it io na l h igh spots 
of the weekend w ill take p lace 
F riday  evening at 7:00— the 
P a ja m a  P arade  when fresh­
m an  w om en , clad in the ir 
finest “ n ight w ea r” , w ill pre­
sent skits depicting the sp irit 
of H om ecom ing .
House Decorations
Im m ed ia te ly  afterw ords a and R anny  Iloehn , g ifts and 
spectacle ce lebra tion  in a cer- aw ards. O the r m em bers  of the 
ta in  song w ill be depicted — com m ittee  are J im  H a ll. Chuck
_ . . , , “We’ll send a raft down the Fox M erry , P hy llis  G re ine r, Sue
Smiling in Victory, Ihe Sophomore women defeated the freshmen in field hockey in burn ing  brigh t /  -L aw ren-  E w ald  Ju d y  G ross, B unny  Do- 
the annual frosh-soph day fracas. The freshmen took the day but the sophs upheld their tians an(j the ir guests w ill ob- lan . Bob N egron ida , K en  See- 
honor in field hockey and the gunny-sack race. Members of th e  winning sophomore serve th is  phenom enon from  feld, Shirley Cox, C aro l A dam s 
team are shown above. In the front row, left to right, are Sue Donaldson. Allegra Lar- the g ir ls ’ hockey fie ld and oth- ®nd G ordon P a lm e r , lhe Pep
son, Jeanne Begalke and Janana Jarrett. In the back row in the same order are Kim r[Ve?‘ Twf hlx^wiU n'od^uM th°c P a ja m a  Parade. ^  ‘" g 
Hiett, Judy Hoffman, Barbara Sanborn, Judy Johnson and Barb von Kaas. take its place am ong the re- So- dear readers , th is  is it !
---------------------------------------- *—  ---------------- nowned rivers ol the worid|The« weekend of the year!
such as the Seine, the T ham es -Margaret and Pe te r w ill be 
and the D anube , after th is , there w ill you? 
y ear’s ce lebra tion . F reshm en " 
who are w earing  the ir green
Lawrentians Appear in 
'Country Girl' Production
G r e e k  F o r m a l
A lpha D e lta  P i and P i Beta 
Ph i w ill hold the ir pledge for-
m a ls  jo in tly  tom orrow  n ight in beanies w ill then be adm itted  to 
. . . . .  . . _ „  ... the R io  theatre free of charge .
L aw rence co llege w ill be w e l l------ r ~  -------------- the L m o n  lounge from  9.00 un td  F r o m  F r iday  afternoon
represented in the cast of don is the lead ing  m a n ’s dress- 1:00. M usic  w ill be furnished by through Sunday v isitors w ill ob- 
“ Country  G ir l ” , C liffo rd  O d c t’s er who learns tha t stars on L a m a r  Foth and his Temple- serve the decorative efforts of 
d ra m a  w h ich  the V a lley  Play- stage are vastly  d iffe ren t from  airs j j ie p|e(|ge classes of both *he college dorm itories and fra- 
ers are produc ing  next week, stars off stage. ___ ..................tern ity  houses in the hom ecom ­
ing sprit. Ju dg in g  of the house 
decorations w ill take place Fri-
----- day afternoon, and w inners w ill
seats be announced du ring  ha lf t im e
are $2 and $2.50. T ickets should at If16* g* m e ’__  Saturday  m orn ing
don W agne r have  supporting  m iI ia r  to early  m orn ing  rad io  obta ined in advance by 
roles. Ind ire c tly , Law rence has listeners as the “ E ar ly  W o rm ” sending check or cash to Box 
ano the r tie-in, for lhe p lay  is i° ”  W N A M ,w il l  appear as the 383, M enasha , specify ing the
O thers in the perfo rm ance . Unreserved 
tickets for $1 ,T0 (non-students) 
be picked up at thc box
T hursday , F r id ay  and Satur-I Jo a n  H o ffm ann , an Appleton s()l o n tics w d l be presented dur- 
day  n ights at M enasha H igh resident who has cha rm ed  VaU ing the in term iss ion .
school. ley aud iences in s ta rr ing  roles --- ------------------—
George W a lte r , d irector of w *th the W innebago IMayers are 75 cents. Reserved 
teacher tra in in g , has a lead ing  aod the A ttic 1 heater, p lays 
ro le ; Andy Lou C loak and Gor- G eorgie E lg in . G regg D unn , fa-
m ay
Unreserved student tickets office the n ights of the p lay .
d irected by Mrs Ted C loak, fa- P,ay ’s producer, u tn r  i  m r  n ight 
m il ia r  for her work w ith  the include George Jagerson ,
A ttic  thea ter and for co lla b o r- j‘ai 1 ^ Bouffard , and W a lte r 
at ion w ith  her husband . F. The- H ildeb rand t. 
odore C loak , head of the de-' 
p a r tm e n t of d ra m a  and d irec­
tor of the college theater. Andy 
Lou is the ir daugh te r, and she 
has appeared in a n um b e r of 
C loak  and com pany  directed 
p lays.
“ Country  G ir l” , one of the 
im po rtan t con tem porary  d ra ­
m as , is probab ly  best known 
in the m idw est through the m o ­
v ie  version w h ich  was ta ilo r ­
ed to fit the ta len ts  of G race  
K e lly  and B ing Crosby and 
then proceeded to w in a n u m ­
ber of “ O scars” , m ov iedom 's  
coveted aw ard  for “ bests” .
George W a lte r has the role 
of F rank  E lg in , who is being 
g iven a chance to m ake  a 
com eback  in the theater. Andy 
Lou p lays the part of a young 
starle t, fasc ina ted  w ith  every 
phase of the thea ter and Gor-
at 10:00 
a .m . the H om ecom ing parade  
w ill proceed down the G reat 
W hite w ay of Appleton, Col­
lege avenue. F ra tern itie s , 
sororities and Independents 
w ill enter floats. It has been 
rum ored tha t the Law rence 
students shall not have to at-
When You're
LO OKIN G FOR G IFTS
You'll Find Them oi
The
Treasure Box
205 E. College Ave.
HAND KNITTING YARNS
or
Sweaters and Socks
WOOLEN FABRICS
For
Suits-Coats-Skirts
Scarves -  Mittens -  Gloves
Appleton Woolen Mills Retail
'On The Bridge'
Family Coming 
for
Homecoming?
Make Their 
Hotel Reservations 
N«w 
at Ihe Conway
V nong brother or 
sister (under H ) 
is our guest on 
American Hotel 
Association 
Family Rates!
Phone 4-2611
Wiscon sin
To Sleep-Perchance... 
Bunk, Coed Vie for 
Supremacy in Cold War
Hopfensberger 
Gives Policies 
Of Radio Station
Administrative Assistant Jo-
Pi Beta Phi Barbara Craig seph Hopfensberger, in a re*
?11 you how important The I00,011'1 try was 110 morc {or P.'11 Buck- ]VIich*8«n College port to the student body has • T. „ .. successful, and my roommate. Mining and Technology a  „ i a  a <. i■s. Its necessity remains a(tcr two such rcSoUndins fai,;, En*a*ed established and defined the pol-
I can no
Pinnings and  
Engagements
Pinnings
Delta Gamma Bunny Moore 
to Bob Nye, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Delta Gamma Barbara Leech 
to Chuck Montag. Delta Tau 
Delta
Pi Beta Phi Judy Gross to 
Phil Meier, Sigma I’hi Epsilon 
Alpha Delta 1’i pledge Connie 
Banta to Bill Ilaerring
BY JACKI A N D E R S O N --------------
Almost anyone who has spent statement which 
any time on this campus at all lo" 8er make* 
will tell
sleep ... " — -“ J- f es u i g l _______
more unquestioned than any of ures, showed concern which I Kappa Delta Norma Craw-ic,es and organization provid 
the most revered of Lawrence suspect was not altogether ford to Tom Voss. Beta Theta ing for the future student oper- 
traditions. Let this idea stumble l®cking in amusement. Repeat- Pi ation of Lawrence college’s
through your mind while I ac- tumbles 
quaint you with what has be-even an
come the blight of my once
hi no longer raise Sharon Newell. Alpha Delta new r-adio sta(iun. Mr. H o p - ^  
eyebrow, however, and Pi, to Fred Stevens, Phi Kappa . . . t,ro- ide that sho nnito Tnn feiisberger was appointed sta----
Pi P h i  Ele cts  O f f i c e r s
Monday the Pi Beta Phi so­
rority elected new officers for 
the year. Kim lliett and Mary 
I larmison are rush co-chair­
man. The other officers which 
were elected are Baraba r a 
Craig, social exchange and pub­
licity; Mary Custis, assistant 
scholarship c h a irm a n ;  Let 
Lentz, assistant h i s t o r i a n ;  
Phyllis Larnino, ccnsor; Nina 
Krumm. house chairman The 
executive council is composed 
of Sandy McRoberts, J u d y  
Gross and Jo Hamburg.
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I conclude that she is quite Tau
to destroy my serenity and 
peace of mind, but much worse, 
my rest.'
To begin with, I like to sleep. 
Preferably eight or nine hours 
a night. Now, I by no means 
consider this to be a problem. 
To the contrary, it has always 
been for me, a fine, healthy, 
restful situation. The unfortun­
ate, miserably frustrating as­
pect of my new curriculum is 
lhat I find myself thwarted on 
all sides—the result being that 
1 am sleeping less than five or 
six hours each night, and these 
are spent in restless, unceasing 
combat. Insomnia? No. I sleep 
like a log, to coin a phrase,
At this point, 1 am willing 
to concede, but the conflict 
goes on. A week ago 1 would 
have magnificently proclaim­
ed that “either I or that bed 
must go.” but I am now all 
too aware that I don’t have 
the dominent hand, and even 
this fact doesn’t bother me. 
My lone request is that 1 get 
just a few more hours of 
sleep a night. The marked 
curvature of the vintage ’08 
mattress has lent itself to 
my once straight and well- 
rested backbone, and I arise 
each morning haggard and 
unslept.
Mar- mer
According to the report a stu-
cheerfuL carefree and' sleep- willin* *o regard the “crash” Carolyn Johnson, Kappa Al- tion director by thc faculty ra- 
satiated life. 1 have acquired a as *nevitable. At any rate, she pha Theta, to Chuck Cappetta, dio committee during the sum 
problem that not only threatens slee*Ps.°?' . . Phi Delta alum now at
quette Dental school 
Kappa Delta Nancy Owen to , A . . . »
Leroy Goldbeck. Sigma Phi Ep- group is to be formed to 
silon take over station functions as
Delta Gamma Shirley Cox to soon as possible after the equip- 
Kcn Seefeldt. Delta lau Delta ment is certified by the Feder-
Mary Bosscr. Delta Gamma, ~ ...... . . .  ~. .. al Communications Comnns-to Bill Joyce. Delta Tau Delta
Married slon as ready f°r operation
Phi Delta Theta Randy Hoehn Hopfensberger has enumerated 
to Barbara Erickson. Kappa Al- almost a dozen positions that
pha Theta will have to be filled by stu-
Phi Kappa Tau Don Kinn to . . . . . . . .  .. ..... .. x, _  dent talent. A listing will ap-Kappa Delta Yvonne Cameron. * 1Pinned: pear in next week's issue and
Jean Balfe to Ed Smith, Phi a complete description of the 
Delta Theta. duties of each department may
Judy Derhake. Quincy. 1 Hi- be requested from Hopfensber-
deal directly with the actual 
broadcasting problems. Writ­
ing. speech habits, acting, di­
recting will stem directly 
from the classroom.
The faculty radio committee, 
the final governing body below 
the college trustees, is made 
up of the college president, the 
business manager, and Profes­
sors Cloak, Sealts, Maesch, and 
Rowe.
Watch for the Dogs!!
This brings me to part two mils, to Phi Delta Theta Russ ger in thc dean's office, 
and I would venture to guess’of My Problem. The descent. Babcock. The release lists several of
that 1 would find a log far more If 1 were the type of sleeper Barbara Larsen. Stokie, Illi- the more important reasons for 
comfortable than my present who awakened eager to meet nois, to John Stromberg, Beta the establishment of a radio 
circumstances. But let me ex- the challenges of the newly Theta Pi. station on the campus. “The
plain: dawned day I might have less station will be set up as a lab-
The “ cubicle,” as my room- trouble, but unfortunately, I re- DG Pledge Formal oratory for students interested
mate and 1 somewhat laugh- main groggy and somewhat Delta Gamma will introduce *n speech, creative writing, ra- 
ingly call our room, houses fuzzy until about noon. This tjlc SOrority’s new members at d'° engineering, music, and for 
bunk beds, and with my per- fact alone would not be insur- ulc annuaj pledge formal Sat- drama students interested in 
pctually rotten luck I drew moutable if I could stay in bed ur(jay evening Oct 22 at the tllc radio cnfl wf producing, di- 
the upper bunk. Having never until I was sufficiently alert to RjVCrview Country club The roct'ng anrt acling. 
slept in an “upper” before, I tackle the seeming 200 feet that djnnpr dance will begin at 7 “We wiI1 trv 1o provide for
faced the prospect with some 
apprehension, but certainly 
not with the blind terror with 
which I now regard th e  
space-saver that lurks in the 
Corner of our room. Under 
normal circum s t a n c e s  it 
would be accurate to say that 
simply, “ I have the upper 
bunk” . Now, after two weeks 
of experience at the expense 
of my shinbones and spine, I 
feel it both safe and fair to 
conclude that the upper bunk 
has me.
I have yet to make up my 
mind ,about which is more har­
rowing, getting into bed or get-
gaps between me and the floor. o ci0ek and 
But I have classes. Eight 
o’clocks. l.ots and lots of 
eight o’clocks. With grim de­
termination that is born of 
necessity rather than of cour­
age, I sneak over to the edge 
of the bed to contemplate the 
best and fastest course. I 
won’t bore you with the step 
by step description which, re­
gardless of the approach, 
ends in my half-falling, half­
slithering to the floor. What­
ever the method, and I ’ve 
tried them all, I fail com­
pletely.
This display never ceases to
will last until 1 adult listening and education 
o’clock. The Al Bonde quartet reaching a general audi- 
will furnish music for dancing. <>ncp’ including townspeople,area people, parents, students 
and lumps of the Beautyrest. and all of the more discrimi- 
thc altitude and the long, long nating listeners of radio.” 
drop Until that time, I wish According to the release, the 
some kindly soul would send training of personnel will be 
me a step-ladder, a bed-board under the direction of the sta- 
and a ten day course in moun- tion manager and the station 
tain climbing. engineer. This training will
ting out. Neither feat. 1 assure amuse my roommate, who has 
you, can be approached with- a morbid sense of humor any- 
out a great deal of scheming, way. and draws endless crowds 
1 find myself wishing more of Peabody girls who cut their 
earnestly each day that 1 had classes and miss breakfast just 
taken pole-vaulting or firepole- to witness my plight, 
climbing more seriously in The picture is a dreay one, 
high school. U n d o u b t e dly is it not? Breakfasts at Sage go 
knowledge of either would be on. Without me. Eight o’clocks 
of immeasurable help as I begin and end, and I am wrest-
make my (what I term loosely) 
ascents and descents each day.
The first night 1 made my 
attempt with a r a t h e r  
thoughtless confidence and 
was quickly thrown back onto 
the floor. This hurt my pride 
more than anything else, a
ling with an upper bunk in Pea 
body 10. My one ray of hope is 
that come second semester I 
will revel in the glory of an 
honest-to-goodness, two - feet- 
from-the-floor lower bunk and 
my now - chuckling roommate 
will be left to battle the dips
GO BY YELLOW
"Am erica's Favorite'
Coll 3-4444
WHO SHOULD TAKE VITAMINS?
At any age. good health is important! And one of tho best 
ways of guarding yours is with vitamins. Compounded in 
several oasy-to-take forms, vitamins are an essential supple­
ment to your everyday diet. Ask your physician which is 
best for you. Then order it from our completely stocked 
shelves.
BELLING
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
204 E. College Ave. Appleton,, Wis.
Let
Fred Astaire 
Be Your 
Teacher
Whether Your 
Record Player 
Uses 
4Vs or IP  s 
See Our Selection 
of the Series
PERFECT FOR 
DANCING
Rumbas 
Jitterbug 
Fox Trots 
W altzes 
All Tempos
Also on 
RCA V ICTO R 
The Pop Shopper 
12 Selections for 98c
Mevpr-S*e?jer
Music Co.
Vikings Face Tough Battle 
In Ripon Homecoming Tilt
Six First-String Blueback Gridders 
Injured; Redmen at Season's Peak Y'. m?  ,nc a s
mm
l A W k k N T I M I
Edge LaCrosse
T K K N ’I W
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been stressed in recent 
tices or not was not disclosed,!
BY DICK BCHV MUEE I-------------------------
Unless the breaks are w ith  e r o r no1 Pass d<,fcnse ha! 
us. or the L aw rence  V ik ings b c in  s trew ed  in recent prac-
find  sudden in sp ira tio n  in to­
m o rro w 's  contest w ith  K ipon, . ~ .... ot) , . ■„ 
the g am e  w ill he an uph ill fight ,h a ' som e th in *  has been done edg ing  La  Crosse 2-28 lot the ir
a l l ' t h e  w ay , w ith thc odds to a llev ia te  the s itua tion  w hich 
heav ily  in favo r of K ipon. This existed du r ing  the G r inne ll
V ik ing  thinclads squeaked 
but we can logically assume out a close one last week by
27-28 for Firsi Win Q u q c J F o o t b a l l  O p e n S
Intra-Mural Season •
first win
m eeting
w as the im pression  g iven  by gam e when tw ice G r in ne ll pass- d o se  
C oach Bernie Heselton in an in- es were com p le ted  s im p ly  be- 
terv iew  W ednesday n igh t. cause there were no Law rence
W hile  Bernie did not com e defenders w ith in  twenty - five 
r ig h t out and say so, he seem ed feet ° f  the G r in ne ll receiver.
qu ite  pessim istic  about S a tu r­
day 's  gam e. One of the largest 
w orries w h ich  is occupy ing  his 
m in d  is to find  som e m irac le  
salve w ith  w h ich  to cure his in ­
ju red  ridden squad At present 
there are ten m en on the in ­
ju re d  lis t; six of these m en  oc­
cupy  positions on the first 
s tr ing . G und lock  and W insor, 
both w ith  extensive in juries w ill 
s ta rt the gam e regardless. 
T hom as and M ath is , w ho also 
have been in ju red , w ill p lay  
d u r in g  the gam e, a lthough they 
w ill probab ly  not start.
Another fac to r w hich ro a ch  
llese lton  dw elt on for som e 
length of t im e  was the fact 
tli.it liip on  has a lready  played 
four gam es w h i e  h should 
m ake  them  at the ir peak, lhe  
V ik ings  have been lim ite d  to 
the one gam e w ith G r inne ll, 
and  are still a fa ir ly  green 
te am . This, a long w ith  the 
psycho log ica l factors of this 
gam e being the K ipon home- 
co in ing , and the fact tha t K ip ­
on was soundly beaten by 
G r inne l last S a tu rday , and 
consequently  have been p rac ­
tic ing  rigorously , a ll com b ine  
to m ake  K ipon a lm ost an un ­
conquerab le  foe.
W hile the stress w ill be on*, 
passing and the acqu ir ing  of 
good pass defense, yet lle se l­
ton also feels tha t the K ipon 
runn ing  attack  can not be ig ­
nored. K ipon possesses a c o m ­
para tive ly  heavy line, and 
several good backs; a ll of 
w hich are capab le  of effec­
tive runn ing , and consequent- ’ 
ly of p ick ing up considerab le  
yardage du r ing  the gam e.
W hen asked about the s itu ­
ation concern ing end runs, the 
play w hich G rinne ll seemed 
to cap ita lize  greatly during  
the gam e two weeks ago, lle s ­
elton adm itted  tha t not m uch 
had been done to a llev ia te  tlu* 
s itua tion . His only rem ark  
was that the ends were green 
in the G r in ne ll gam e , and is 
hoping that experience u i l l  
cure the s ituation .
The only defense of his team  
w hich Bernie expounded was 
the fact that after another gam e 
or two the \ ikiiiKs ^  ill be at Reserved tickets for 
the ir  peak , and w ill be as pow- homecoming game with
ton are on sale in the 
accord ing  to
if the season. The 
wras exceptiona lly  
as in d ica ted  by the 
score; in  fact there was but 
one second d ifference between 
the w inne r ’s and 
tim e .
A fter dropp ing  the first race 
to G r in ne ll 21-36. H agen  and 
com pany  began to show a little  
of the ir previous fo rm  on the 
2.5 m ile  La Crosse country 
side. H agen snapped the tape in  
14.Oti w ith M erry , S im onds, and 
N egron ida tak ing  the five, six 
and  seven spots respectively .
Hagen , S im onds and M erry 
are the only re tu rn ing  h a rr ie r  
w ith  the rest of the team  co m ­
prised of N egron ida , Larson .
B lask and V ickory— all 
lings.
The next m eet w ill be ors
have
Phi Delts Hold Lead 
After Three Contests
The S ig E p  loss cam e  Oct. 17 
when they subdued to the 
D e lts ’ , 6-0. The other De lt vic- 
Inter-fratern ity  football got tory cam e  on the first day  of 
r u u n e ru p s  under w ay  M onday afternoon at p lay when they overw he lm ed 
the in tram u ra l fie ld when the the Institu te  6-2. The victory- 
P h i D e lt’s were pitted aga inst insp ired Ph i Delts gave the 
Beta, Sig E p  m atched  braw n Delts the ir on ly  defeat w hen, 
w ith the Phi Taus, and the Oct. 14, they squeezed out a 6- 
D e lt ’s tackled the boys from  0 v ic to ry .
the Institu te . Thus ti e long R eta occupies the fourth  spot 
road lead ing  tow ard  the su- in ">e Present s tand ings w ith
fur one w in  and two defeats. They 
subscribed to the Ph i D e lts ’ 10- 
2. and then in the ir  last gam e 
were conquered
openedprem acy  cup was 
another year.
Though the season 
underw ay, it is a lread : p la in ly  
ev ident tha t the house w ith the
just got
they  in a su r­
prise upset by the Institu te . 
The Betas’ only v ic tory  cam e  
year- best team s m ay  not nccessari- at t jle expense of the Ph i T aus ’ 
ly com e out w ith the fina l hon- 12 0 Oct. 14. By the ir v ictory  
held a t Thus far a ll the over Beta the Institu te  attain-gam es
Hipon before the foo tba ll game , , . ed a  I - record and thus mov-
w ith Law rence cha lle ng ing  a have iHK-n co m para  ively well ^  from  a Ue fo r ,as, in t0  a
sophom ore dom in a ted  K edm an  ”  "  11 *' rt \'m us ' tie w ith  Beta for fourth . Pre-
squad. w hich w ill, however, be was provided by the ref- and
erees. The rules state that
erfu l a team  as a lm ost any in 
the conference. H ad the gam e office, 
w ith G r inne ll l>eeu hei tu s t  of J^opfensperger 
the season as well as ours, Ber- assistant, 
me leels tha t the \ ik ings would Students who w ish to sit w ith  
have tr ium phed . How ever. Gri- the ir parents in the reserved
tllf* rpf- viously beaten by Delt and Sig 
sparked by senior SammyTrecs- 1 nt* Ep, the Institute, perhaps mad-
Holms who took fourth in the each fraternity and indepen- ^ened by the fact that their 
two mile last year. fl°nt 8rouP must provide two pro e^s  ^ |ia{j heen to no avail in
com petent o ffic ia ls  to act a s the s ig  E p  gam e t(K)k out {he[t
Game Tickets on Sale referee and um p ire ,. . How- w ra th  a l th(, expense of Beta
ever, no referees appeared for ^ ont|a y
thc Sig Ep-lnstitute game. 1 The Phi Tau s are presently 
Ignoring the apparent handi- occupying the cellar position 
caps admirably the I’hi Delts with thrce i0sscs and no wins, 
have soured ahead in the stand- They have been subdued by the 
ings. After winning over the sig Ep s, the Beta's, and the 
Betas, 10-2 Oct. 10, thej retain- phi Delt’s. Phi Tau will strive 
ed their conquering pow ers and u> change the standings this
t h e
Caiie-
deans
Joseph
adm in is tra tiv e
The s trrng  point in the ltipon  nell has a lready been soundly .section m ust buy reserved sec- subdued the Delts, 6-0, in their a fternoon when they m eet the 
a ttack  w ill he her passing , beaten several tim es, and in a ll tion tickets. Those tickets w ill gam e, and lacked  up a .t-0 Institute .
V i ’ilc she does not possess any her gam es had run into a heavy he sold prio r to the gam e, in  record Oct. 17 as they ran  over O ther gam es th is afternoon  
exceptiona l passers, yet liosci- hard-hitting line, and so was p llop fcnspcrger s o f f i c e  the Phi I aus. w ill m a tch  ilc ta  aga inst Delt,
Next down the list comes the and Sig Ep w ith  Phi De lt. O u rton
pa*
tor
seems to feel that effective expecting the sam e 
sing w ill be a dec id ing  fac- W hen the G rinne ll
in tlie com ing  gam e. Whcth- found
T^wned on 27
The 40-13 defeat at the hands 
of St O la f two weeks ago was 
doub ly  b itte r for C arle ton  full- 
hack B ill Kelly Not only did 
the E d ina  red-head in cu r his 
first rush ing  loss ol the season, 
hut it was the first t im e  in 27 
consecutive gam es (h igh  school 
and  college) th.it* lie had played 
on a losing team .
from  us 
gridders sold at tin 
tha t they w eren 't fac ing  
a tough line, they s im p ly  ran 
all over the Law rence eleven.
The fac t that the team  prof­
ited from  the G r in ne ll en ­
counter is undcha tah le . The 
question is whether or not we 
profited enough so as not to 
m ake the sam e m i s t a k e s  
aga in , lleselton seems doub t­
ful as to whether or not they 
did . and seems to expect 
m ighty  rough s I e d d i n g at 
K ipon tom orrow .
only. The tickets w ill not be
box office before the Sig Eps and Delts. Both have predictions give the Phi Delts 
gam e. a 2-1 record going int otoday 's a six point edge over the Sig
Students who do not w ant to gam es. The Sigs subdued the Eps in  today ’s contest, the oth- 
sit in the reserved section w ill Phi T au 's  21-0, and  then cam e er close gam e  should be the 
use the ir Student A ctiv ity  cards out on top in the controversi- Dclt-Beta gam e, possibly w ith 
for entrance as is usual. T ickets al gam e w ith  the institu te . The the Delts co in ing  out on top 
for adu lts arc $2.00 and tickets Institute forfeited the gam e, ag a in  hy six. In  thc th ird  gam e 
for students, age seven through but launched a protest because the Phi Taus should overpow- 
high school, are 50 cents. the referees never appeared , er the Institu te  by eight.
Verdant Tops Cop Checkered 
F 'r * q  in Annua! Free-for-All
B Y  Al> W A L L D R E N
The L aw ren tian  younger set 
uphe ld  the trad itio n  of the ir  
predecessors in de feating  an 
augm en ted  sophom ore class. 
A nx ious freshm en dotted h ill­
sides and hockev fie ld last Sat
race w ith  Kangeroo Dan Pradt 
anchoring  the soph squad.
N um bers seem ed to be the 
difference in the Tug O ’ W ar 
as the beanie wearers out tu g ­
ged the upperc lassm en  in two 
stra ight falls.
The fina l contest of the aft-
u rday  w hile apa the tic  two-year crnoou pitted three team s of 
veterans enjoyed coffee and assorted sophomores aga inst v 
Culbertson at the C n ion . three team s of trosh in the
Nevertheless, in the prem ier sand hag  race, a lw ays a high- 
com ba t, the sophom ore girls light in the festiv ities. The oh- 
led by A lleg ra  Larson defeat- ject of said race is to d rag  the 
ed the ir little  sisters in a gam e sand bags over the respective 
know n as fie ld ho ck iy  but goal lines. W ith no s tipu la tion  
w h ich  appeared as little  s-hort as to rules or ethics the hors 
of an o rgan ized gang war. The de com ba t?  are generally 
frosh. however, evened the m any
score by out-hopping a sopho- The blow by blow descrip- 
m o re  te am  in the three-legged tion w ill not be g iven to spare 
race  The boy ’s scorrer gam e some of our m ore  cu ltu ra lly  Arms. Legs and Sand flew wildly as men from the freshmen and sophomore class
resu lted  in a tie and thc tota l m inded  readers, but the resu lt stn,ggied to drag the sand bag across their respective coal lines in the annual frosh- 
score rem a ined  s ta lem a ted . of this race favored the fresh- . , , . « . u  _ ^
Then the sophom ores see m - m an  and hence enabled our wph day contest. John Borges as the apprehensive referee watching the gentlemen
ed to find  them se lves and fin- verdant tops to cop the check fighting fiercely, lhe f t eshmcn proved to be the tougher in this controversy, adding
ished  strong in the gunny-sack ered flag. points to their winning score.
Coe, St. Olaf Hold Lead & £ £ £ -
AP Collegiate RatingIn Midwest Conference
MIDWEST CONFERENCE 
lO O TH A l.I.  STANDINGS
W L TP
c « e  4 o ias
St. Olaf 4 « 116
Carleton 3 2 ltd
Cornell 2 ‘t m
Ripon < 3 ill
( i r in n r l l  I t 4*
Knox 1 II M
M onmouth II 5 24
LAWRENCE » 1 IS
ft)
Ol*
M 
lit 
• 4 l.tK 
Ml 
~,i 
I titi 
4.1
W lion four of the nations top 
ton co lleg iate grid iron  squads 
are knocked off in  one week­
end and several of the other 
elevens w in un im press ive ly , Vhe 
syndicated sports callers are
Name Cadets to ROTC Posts; 
Appoint Wendland Unit Head
W ayne W end land  was recent C is Cadet C ap ta in  R ich ard  
ly appoin ted cadet group com  Johnson . • Jo h n  Prange . cade t
is
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G VMES THIS WEI.K (Oct 
St. Olaf at Knox.
Grinnel l  at Carlrton (P are nts '  l»ay> 
Coe at  Cornell ( Homecoming) 
Lawrence at Ripon t Homecoming>
losses apiece, the outlook is 
,-,4 for Coe and St. O la f to meet for 
the cham p ionsh ip  on Novem ber
12. the last day of the season, at |( rt ed t0 do a  little  reconsider- m ande r w ith  the rank  of cadet first lieutenant, i  ad ju ta n t. 
Cedar Rap ids . ! e*po,,ded to“ h ! ‘ i a u " t i o n ^ y  “ * “ ‘ e" an ‘  ColoBel » < * « " « » *  l “  The ,u « h« c o m « i* » d m  are  Ca-
Coe has a hie hurdle this week P^ac*n 8 M ich ig an , M ary la nd  an announcem ent by the RO  det Second L ieu tenants Rich- 
in the form  of an up-and-com- and  0 k ,a h o m a  in  the top three TC office. At the sam e tim e  ard  R ine and P h ilip  M ay . In
ing Cornell te am  which gave P °s i , 'ons 1 he *our !i1seJ*s ’ J ' lhc  ( *r°np  Staff and other ca squadron D Cadet C ap ta in
• tre n a m e , G eorg ia  Tech. Wis- officers nf |i,P i , . . ..4 o m c t is  oi i .awrence John  M urdoch is the com mand-St. «>I.M , M .rp n .n .K ly  h H , .1 g n d  T  C h r is t i a n .  „
c ™  ' . 5  dropped out of the top ten c o m > o ll,' l if  A F  RO T C  un i» were " n ‘ or. and Cadet F irst L ieu tenan t 
The M idw est conference arid I m .ih  r i , " 1 . ‘V  #4t o V,u l  Pictely w ith  the im pressive  win- nounced. T hom as Spreckling is his ad ju*
m e  M idw est com crenc t grid wouid hke nothing hotter than  ,..ers of the topsv turvev week-: W endland s staff consists of , .
race  w as narrow ed to two to knock off its closest r iva l be- end m ov ing  up  to take the ir  Cadet M ajo r Jo hn  G und lach  as KFC,mA U e u te n a n t .
team s th is past Saturday  when fore a Cornell hom ecom ing places. group executive. Cadet Cap R ona ld  Seinw ill nnd John  Bor-
Coe and St. (Mat kept the ir crowd. The Kohawks are ta- W isconsin, defeated 33-21 by ta in  Don Schlafke, A d ju tan t, ges are the flight com m and* 
slates c lean  by dow ning the vored, however, on the basis of Southern C a lifo rn ia  last F r iday  and Cadet C ap ta ins  Ju n io r  O ’ crs For the band squadron , 
tw o closest contenders, Carle  the ir resound ing 46-14 w in  over n igh t, dropped from  sixth to Neil, R ichard  Beringer. Rich- r  « t ■ i „ m «- i v„Hn u  
ton a n d Corne ll. A lthough Carleton this past Saturday . fifteenth place. The v ictory ard Schulze, and Kenneth Keu- * * ‘ *
three team s, C arle ton , Corne ll, St. O la f travels to Knox for w asn ’t quite as rem unera tive  ther, who are in charge of per- ” u' com m ander. W alter Bredc- 
and  G r in ne ll are still mathe- what should be an easy w in. to the T ro jans as the defeat was sonnel, in fo rm ation  services s«n, cadet m aste r sergeant, is 
m a t ic a lly  in  the race , w ith  two Knox m oved out of the ce lla r expensive for the Badgers, and special services, p lans and the first sergeant.
by hand ing  M onm outh its fifth Southern Cal m oved up from  tra in ing , and group instruction  The follow ing appo in tm en ts  
loss. 20-0. on Saturday, but w ill sixteenth to tenth. and m a te r ia l, respective ly . Ca were also announced: squad-
hard ly  be a m atch  for the pow- Notre D am e . 21-6 v ic tim  of det F irst L ieutenant Howard ron A, G rah a m  Olson, first ser- 
erful Oles. M ich igan  State, fell from  fourth j Thom pson is A ssistant Infor- gcant, P au l M orton, flight ser-
R ipon  Favored to eleventh and the v ictorious jm a tio n  Services and Special gcant, Jo h n  F .llerm an, fligh t
G rinne ll. w inner over R ipon  Spartiins m oved up from  thir- Services O fficer. The group sergeant. John  Dew ind, fligh t 
33-7, travels to Carleton for a ,epnth to sixth. sergeant m a jo r  is C adet Mas- guide. W illiam  Bast, f lig h t
Paren ts ’ Day encounter. The M ich igan , in spite of a ra ther ter Sergeant W arren M anthey . guide ; squadron B, Ja c k  Tich- 
Carls are slight favorites to get r“<-ky gam e against Northwest- , C adet C ap ta in  Jam e s  Schlick  enor, first sergeant, R ich ard  
back on the w inn ing road after orn rem ained  a lm ost stationary is co m m and e r  of squadron  A, S chm itt, fligh t sergeant, Wil- 
consecutive beatings by S t .  in first place w ith 76 votes out of w ith  Cadet F irst L ieu tenant lia m  Sw earingen , fligh t ser- 
O la f and Coe One question a possible 186 Jam e s  K ilgas  as his ad ju tan t gcan t, C ra ig  Castle , f ligh t
m ark  is the health  o f C arle ton  Navy flashed o an exciting and Cadet F irst L ieutenant gufde. W illiam  Laycock fligh t 
quarte rback  Bob Scott who sat ae ria l v ictory over Penn State, W ill ia m  Cuntz as flight com- gu ide ; squadron C, W illiam  Sti- 
P'jPn*31' football hero can  out the disastrous second hall losing its unscored-on status m ander. C adet Second L ieuten les, first sergeant. G e ra ld  Mun- 
searceiy avo id a n ick  nam e , a g a jnst Coe because of an in ju  but w inn ing  its fourth s tra ight ant M ax G a lle r  is also a flight gerson. flight sergeant. Ever* 
and w ith a uneasily-punned sur- ry after p iio ting the C a r]s t() a gam e( m 0v ing  up from  eighth com m ander. In  squadron  B aid K e llogg , flight sergeant,
t^e  14-12 half-time lead. G rinne ll is place to fourth . Duke, a 20-14 Robert Negronida. cadet c a p- W illiam  Blask. fligh t gu ide , 
b<** a b it of an oddity in these days w inner over O h io  State vau lted  ta in . was nam ed  com m ander . Jam es  Fetteriy , flight gu ide ;
Rine Performs 
Mighty Feats in 
Tailback Spot
nam e  like R ine . life  in 
locker room  som etim es
com es unbearab le . T hat is the of .,erial offensives. The Pio- from  eleventh to fifth .
expei lence of ju n io r  D ick R ine, neers scored 33 points against
L aw rence  back , who answers, j»jpon w ithout com pleting  a sin-
or does not answer, to such g|p p ass They attem pted fourj
fr iend ly  epithets as W aterm el- an(j ^ad  onc intercepted. R ipon,
on R in e  or R h ine  Gold  Ex- on other hand , com pleted
press. 14 of 19. but could score only
R ine , an all-around, all- once. The week before against
around the ca lendar ath lete , is Lawrence. G rinne ll tried only
even m ore  im po rtan t to Coach three passes, com pleting  two,
B ern ie  H ese lton ’s V ik ings th is  bu l ran  a ll over the fie ld to
year than  he was in '54. Pri- SCore seven tim es.
m a r ily  a ta ilb ack , he can fill The fina l gam e on this w eek’s
in  as fu llb ack  when “  ' __________________
upon. not affect the standings, but
T a ilback  in the single w ing  w m  he of great local interest. M; c X * ® 0
m ust be a Jack-of-all-trades, f  or the first tim e  in several ,;i- w-i«e*n«in
and R in e  is un ifo rm ly  good in  years R ipon is favored over j* {SSSn coiie*,-
a varie ty  of chores. He does Lawrence. The V ikings, who i« t c u
the greater part of the ba ll started the season late, have 1(1
ca rry in g , does the pun ting , iost the ir only gam e (to Grin-
passing . conversions and k ick nell. 45-13). R ipon  started out
offs. D ick would probab ly  have by beating Knox and Mon-
an  im press ive  list of statistics m outh , but has since fallen to
for the 1954 season, but a knee St. O la f, Coe, and G rinne ll.
in ju ry  cut h im  down in m id-'-, ~ . ,c lassroom , where he has main- jsc. 4.* son, i , . . .. . * n
one of thc all-time li” n^  a lllan  B i" er‘
How they stand:
How They Stand
The Fir%t Ten
1. Michigan *76i
2. M aryland *33)
*  Oklahoma t?9>
4. Navy i7>
5. Duke <15*
R Michigan State  (4)
7. UCLA «3>
8 West Va. (91 
9. A uburn )5)
10. Southern Cal <11 
ETA
- - I I . J  . -  ,  _ ,  . . .  The Second Ten:ca iieu  slate. Lawrence at R ipon, w ill n. Notre
12. Texas A ft M
w ith Douglas Hagen , cadet first squadron D , Peter Dohr, first 
{lieutenant, as his a d ju ta n t. The sergeant, Jam e s  Sears, f ligh t 
fligh t com m anders  are Cadet sergeant, Robert Purves, flig h t 
Second L ieutenants T hom as sergeant. Jo h n  Leathan . f lig h t 
point, D iener and Rolf D ehm el. guide, Joseph Cysewski, fligh t
The com m ander of squadron guide.
Si). Holy Cross
1,60.1
1,4*7
1.434
#97
907
not
715
5S3
42«
253
Po in t*
242
137
K3
74
72
53
39
311
25
19
greats to prep at Neenah High »  « soc" '1'1 Itcu'enant
school. He collected a near "> ,air * « * •
of vars ity  lot- ™  * n,d
tcrs  there : two in w™  " ,e C h ,ea* °  l n b , " , °  S'1ver m eda l as outstanding fresh- 
in the corps. He is a 
m em ber of Phi Delta The-
record num ber
football. on
three in  baske tba ll, two in 
baseba ll and four in tennis. He m an
was tw ice all-conference J n  fra tern ity  and a history ma- 
foo tba ll, and once on the hard- M J
court. l ie  copped the Mid-East- ________________________________
ern conference singles tennis 
c h am p io nsh ip  as a freshm an 
and  sophom ore, and the dou­
bles title  his last two years. «
He w as ch am p  in the M ilwau- ^  
kee boys’ d iv is ion  tw ice, and 
took the state h igh school dou­
bles h is f in a l two years.
At Law rence he won the No.
1 M idwest conference tennis 
singles d iv is ion  last spring as 
a sophom ore, and team ed w ith  
D ick  G as t to w in  the No. 1 
doubles.
D ick  is ju s t as at hom e in the
R IC H M O N D
CI.EAHERS
Csal
108 S. Oneida
5 o million 
times a day 
at home, at work 
or on the way
There’s 
nothing 
like a
7 JZ. 7 O •!
it’s
5
You’re Invited to open o charge account with us 
W e make it so easy —  and your charge will 
let you have what you need when you need it.
it’s a pleasure to charge it at
ttM$umae Co
1  SO BRIGHT IN  TASTB ... 
cochin# like it for 
sparkling, umgy goodness.
2. SO QUICKLY REFR E SH IN G ... |
n o th in g  l ik e  it for .
•  b racing  bit of en rrg y , j
w ith  as few  ca lo ries as h a lf  ;
• d average, ju k y  g ra p e fru it  *
•OTTIIO UNO€» AUTHO»ITt 0» TMf COCA COIA COMPANY I t  
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from the editorial board
the linen mix-up
kingfisher
P.Y G E O R G I  R E IN H A R D T
“ Before the Lord we iio ld , in 
I sham e, those m om ents  lack ing  
in sensitiv ity  . . . Oh, comfort- 
The mixup in the linen rental this fall was caused by ing sp irit, m ak e  us uncom fort- 
what we consider to be poor business conduct on the part able 
of.the Peerless Laundry and Mr. N. E. Ehle in particular.
Last spring the SEC, in conjunction with the college, a re lig ious convo? No, let s not 
opened competitive bidding, on the rental service. P e e r- cruc ify  it there , i t ’s in fin ite ly  
less, the Conway Hotel, and the Clean Towel Service sub- m ore c ru c ia l th an  th a t ! 
initted bids. The Clean Towel Service’s bid was the lowest 
in cost to the student and the highest in wages for the 
student jobs. In addition the quality of the linens was 
found to meet all necessary specifications and was com­
p a r a b le  with that o f  the other bidders. With the interest 
of the student body in mind the contract was awarded to 
the (’lean Towel Service.
Apparently Mr. Ehle decided during the summer that 
he would try once more to get the college business, regard­
less of the signed contracts based on the competitive bids.
Ik* met the Clean Towel bid and threw in an extra discount 
gimmick; however, he used no student labor, only his 
regular employees. He got his literature out ahead of the 
school mailings thus confusing many of the students, and vance notice of the annual Law ­
rence “intellectual rena is ­
sance .”  In fact, I have yet to 
meet a person w ho cou ld  tell 
m e who or for w hat an “intel-
M ere ly  the pas to ra l p rayer of
Last T hursday D r. E . G r a ­
h am  W aring  w asn ’t p ray ing  
in sweet, little  genera lities , 
but, in all p robab ility , u tte r­
ing the fervent prayer of ev­
ery m em b e r of tlu* Law rence  
facu lty— m en and w om en who 
year afte r year have w atched 
the en thus iastic , in tensely 
fertile  freshm en  m ind  be­
com e “ soph is tica ted” un til 
by the senior year there re­
m a ins  but a zom bie  w and e r ­
ing through an  in te llec tua l 
w aste land .
This is Irv no m eans an  ad-
especially the freshmen.
There will be only one rental service permitted to pick 
up and deliver on campus. That service is the Clean Towel
Service with its student agents. Any student who still le c tu a l” is . . . and, un til some- 
wishes to deal with Peerless will have to transport the c ne en lightens m e, this ab s tra c ­
t io n  to the Peerless establishment to be serviced. •
We feel that the Peerless Laundry could have used more 
discretion in its business operation in this particular situa­
tion. If they would have submitted their summer offer at 
the time of the bidding, they would have had a better 
chance for the contract.
tion w ill rem a in  solely a high- 
flown gobb legook ism  —  u tterly  
w ithout m ean ing .
Q u ite  to the con trary , w ha t 
I ’m  ta lk ing  about here is the 
God-given “ ta le n t”  of exc ite ­
m ent and aw areness w hich  
students seem  to th ink  should 
be buried tem po rar ily  and 
resurrected in a safer t im e  
and . as you know , co llege is 
not a safe t im e !
There are family jokes and family by-words and family or. w a r in g  fu rther said that 
expressions and Lawrence college is not without its own if L aw rence college is w ha t it 
esoteric expressions. Lawrentian jargon is largely com- ' s cracked up to be then our
posed of highlv expressive words like “tremendous”, “out *,cin8 — ‘‘r> pimt i •*<» ... i. , «, ... rpi, we hold, sp ir itu a l to in te llec tua lol i t ’ “great “noth mg. “loose and “neat . These _ wiI1 bo shaken. But I d on ’t
words, with the proper inflection can register any senti- th ink  tha t we w ant shak ing  as
tnent the speaker might have, and any other words are m uch as we want spoon-feed-
entirely unnecessary and redundant. ing-ideas in sugar coated pills
m en ta l
a neat suggestion
“Now what were you saying about social pro
wurf...
BY J IM  P E T R IE
Once upon a tim e  there were 
a group of Leprechauns who 
lived in a g rand  old castle on 
one side of a large , green M ea­
dow . On the other side of the 
M eadow  w a s  
another b i g 
s t one castle , 
inhab ited  by a 
group
ies. One n igh t 
t h e  leprech­
auns had a 
m ee ting  and 
decided to fu r ­
nish some m u ­
sic for some
o»
Petrie p r i n c  esses
in sugar coated puis who lived in another b ig castle
We’ve decided to declare war on only one of these V1*1' **!“  . " w 0.!)!*11 d i* ts tio n  ol\a h ‘I* They left their grand  . . f , *. .. . j  . , wont he d isturbed . old stone castle  and hurriedwords because in the interest ot humanity it would not do Think for a m om ent of the across the M eadow , past the 
to leave Lawrentians entirely inarticulate by depriving professors y o u ’ve had who p ix ie ’s castle, and on to the 
them of their means of communication. wouldn't spoon-feed. What did castle on the hill. There, they
The word “neat’’ must co! It is so overworked that it y,"11 l,im k  J £ em  —  l,ot m uch  proceeded to en terta in  the
II w ager. I hese m en  ques- beau tifu l dam se ls , who appar- 
ioned us in desperate a ttem p ts  en t|y liked lcp rachaun  s ing ing .
i u  g :
lias become untidy and bedraggled. During the war, every- t‘j 
one made an all-out effort to help the meat shortage by to m ake  uv th ink  for ourselves
observing Meatless Tuesday. This seemed to be a worthy 
solution. Therefore we propose a “Neatless Tuesday.”
T he success of the operation depends on the whole stu­
dent body. If each and every Lawrentian makes a 
conscientious effort to abstain from using the word “neat” 
every Tuesday, we can slowly begin to purge ourselves of 
the habit. Then on Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, 
Fj^ilavs, Saturdays and Sundays, after a period of time, 
it will be increasingly easier to avoid the word. One day 
we will emerge as free men, unshackletL unbound—no 
longer slaves to that loose word, no long(*r out of it when 
we speak to outsiders. Wouldn’t that be great!
— and for the ir pa ins they got 
a yaw n or, perhaps, a gentle 
m en ta l snore.
The quarte rback  of a foot­
ball team  needs a receiver 
to pass to in the sam e  way 
that our facu lty  needs m en ­
ta lly  aw ake students. Yet, 
the Law rence student body | 
as a whole either fum b les 
the ball at onee or, a fte r suc­
cessfully receiv ing i* too 
cow ard ly  to run it down the 
fie ld .
Som ehow  w e ’ve becom e in ­
fected w ith the idea that nega­
tiv ity  and blaseness are signs 
of em o tiona l m a tu r ity  and in ­
te lligence (how often do you 
see a senior cheering  at foot­
ba ll g a m e s ? ) ! !  But to say tha t 
this idea is a three-headed,
: green and fuchs ia  polka-dotted 
'm onste r is pu tting  it m ild ly !
At least two of the highest 
rank ing  m em bers  of ou r fac- homecoming escorts 
ulty own and run  m in ia tu re  
ra ilroads and report the im pos 
| s ib ility  of rem a in in  
t ic a ted "  w h ile  a rgu ing  
it ing co lleagues as to w ho gets social appearances. A two-col- 
to run  the CA& E F re ight next um n  advertisem ent appeared in 
or who forgot to throw T H A T  the “ Roya l P u rp le ”  ca rry ing  
SW IT C H !
coeds advertise for
E n te rp r is ing  coeds at Wiscon-
the ir castle . A pparen tly  some 
of the lep rachauns  were in ­
ju red , though, because they 
im m ed ia te ly  had a counsel of 
w ar. They get out the ir w ea­
pons and stood around  on the 
parapet of the g rand  old cas­
tle and shouted Things at the 
pixies.
The pix ies stood on the para- 
pet of the ir big stone castle 
°  £ !* . a ,,d shouted back  o the r Things.
E ach  group was try in g  to Fool 
the other into crossing the 
m eadow  so they would have to 
figh t out in the open and w ith  
no protection.
They bad been shouting  and 
ho lle ring  for some tim e , and 
a few braver ones had run 
onto the m eadow  a little  ways 
then back aga in , and  the fie ld 
m ice  and rabb its  and squ ir ­
rels who also lived  around 
the big m eadow  were wide 
aw ake and were also shouting 
and egging on the pixies and 
leprachauns , when all of a 
sudden up galloped a fire 
breath ing dragon . 
“ M M M m m m m  boy ,”  he 
grow led, and ran  into the lepra- 
ch a u n ’s old castle . They shi;eik- 
ed and threw  the ir  weapons 
over the parapet. Som e of them  
jum ped  out w indows and some 
ran  down the steps. A fter a lit­
tle while the dragon  cam e out 
and headed for the pixie cas­
tle. The pixies had h idden a ll 
the ir  weapons, thought, and 
were H id ing them selves when 
He stalked 
back and forth , looking for 
som eth ing to devour, but the 
fie ld m ice and rabb its  and 
squirre ls had a ll jum ped  in 
thc ir  burrows and pulled the 
covers over the ir heads. So, the 
dragon  went back to his den 
and  they lived h app ily  for a 
few m ore weeks. . . .
Then, they s tarted home.
“ Hey”  said one leprauch- 
aun , “ L e t’s take a shortcut 
thru  the pix ie ca s tle ."  The 
pix ie castle was right on their 
way hom e, and to go around 
it would m ean  farther to go.
“ Suits m e ,”  said another,
“ B u t what if they see u s ? ”
“ I got i t ,”  said a th ird ,
“ W e 'll act like p ix ies” and 
they ’ll never recognize u s .” So. 
they did . They started through 
the pix ie castle , ac ting  as well . 
as they could like p ix .o ,  and ! hp ,d ra *™  arr ived  
s ing ing  a few pixie songs as 
best they cou ld , and were 
a lm ost out the other side whcn- 
“ 11mm . . . Look w ho ’s h e re !”
It was the pixies. They 
grabbed the ir weapons and 
chased the leprachauns out of
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‘The eye requirements are probably the most strict.”
Yet these are not m en ta l 
defectives, but extrem ely 
b r illian t m en —  m en who are 
not a fra id  to proud ly show 
the ir en thus iasm  and de light 
in life.
Perhaps you feel tha t life 
isn 't worth w orry ing  about for 
you 'll never get out of it a live  launch  a trend in state colleges, c irc u la t ion  manac.Vr
anyw ay , but K ing fishe r jo ins it m igh t offer a solution to other ........................
D r. W aring  —  “ . . . O h ,.co m - co lle g e  w o m e n  fac ing  long, 
forting  spirit m ake  us uncom- co ld , dateless n ights.
in- One question that the m en  Cario#ni*t* 
spirit- m igh t ask is “ W ho foots thc b ill 
iin an arrangem en t like th is ? ”
Kay Bayer
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